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The Washington Pos t 
Saturday , Nov mber 7 , 1970 
i 
\ 
By Mauri nl' 1'1'lcI .,au ,glllin Beard at the Lorton nefor· 
W a :.hlll ).;"tO Jl Pn~ LSt llf! W ritl'!' matory. 
Thl' D ,C, Court of Apl'l'als The har~hcs t critici sm 
yes lcnlay dcnollnced C('n· eame froll1 ,Jud ge Frank Q. 
eral Sl'ss ions .Judge Edwal'll 
A. Bt'ard for hi s co nduct at 
a trial whl'rc h c askl'd for a 
show of hands am ong co ur t· 
r oo m s pect:ltors on the g uil t 
01' innoce ncc of a defe ndant. 
.In a bli ste rin g opinion, 
[hl' (' c Court of Appeals 
jll(lges Il'cturer! Beard fo r 
, "badge rin g" attol'lll'Ys ;lnd 
fai lin g 10 g ive " a fair trial" 
to Fl'e c1l'rick Purvi s , whom 
Bea rd fOlll1d g uilty last 
April 13 of posst'ss ion of 
Nl'iJl'ke!', 
" \\'h en OTH' inc1u lgl's in th e 
kind of d ialog ue which, a s 
he re, r csu lt s in ealling l:1w· 
ye rs 'but eli l' r s,' and m ock in g 
a ci e fe ndall t at sl'ntl'lIeill g 
lJy taking a vot e amo!lg 
l' o urt roo III s pl' t'lalors o n 
whl'lhl'!' thl'Y he lieve he is 
te ll ing th e t rulh , it is time 
for s~lI1e ser ious reflection 
on pas t ('onduet and positive 
e ffort at sc lf·control," !\ l" 
beker sa id. 
... _-- h eroi n . Tli e court ove r· A transc ript of Purvis ' trial s hows that Bca l'd 
ca ll ed 1'01' the 1110ck vote 
al'le r Purvi s told him bdllre 
sentencin g that he happen e d 
JUDGE EDWAJW HEARD 
•• . 110lle£1 Sllectators 
turned the co nvicti on. 
Purvis has be l'n serving a 
270·d;IY !:ien ten ce imposed by 
to ha vt' 13 C:IPS t!1 ('S ('[ her· 
oin in h is 1'0:1 t pocket Ins t 
.1 :1 n , 7 bl'l'atlse il h ad been 
"l('(t ill ::1 fl'i "l ll! ': 11l1u s(' b~' 
hou ~l'bn':lkL'l's , " Pun' is s :l id 
ht, :1l1d a t Omp:1 11 il>l "w('l'e 
~llil1g to fa:" to J fl"l' nd" 
II'hl' n SlOl' iWd IJ,\' ",1 iI'" :tl 
12t h :11~d :\1 ~\I'l'l'h :\\\' :1!ld 
th e~' not! l'l' il th L' !It!1 .:.' in 111< 
POc:cl. Ill' 11' :1' :; l':II'l'lwrl an d 
a rres:('c1 , 
Accordi ng l,l the tran· 
scr im . l~ t'a rd told P u rv is 
t hal 11'.' (lid not \)(' lieve h is 
"cllIl11 ~ \' I iI' '' but ~ ;J id that he 
m ight. . ch an ge hi s m ine! if 
Purvis could convince court· 
r oom SPI' C' t ators to "I ole! u p 
t hei r hands to say t hey be· 
I il' ve your story." 
Sec Al'rEJ\L, AG, Col. 1 
JI[dgc's 
C8tl([~ttCt 
APPEAL, From Al 
The iram<.:ript reads: 
JucJ !;e Beard: "If you h ad 
told mC' the truth y o u mi g ht 
have had a lit t Ie b it of 
rh :l ll ee for me 10 h elp yo u , I 
won't t a ke a t:lum sy lie 
u11<1 C' r :lIlY circum stances," 
Purvis : "lI Iay I ~ay somc-
th ing?" 
Ju el ,co ile<lrd: "Yo u h :\\'e 
:111'C';1(ly sa id C'n ou gh t o ge t 
yo ul'sel( a s t 1':1 ight six 
m o nths, Go :-t h c'ad," 
Purvi s: "Truthfully, that's 
h ow it ['C'all y h :JPPC'IlC'd," 
Judge ilC':I rd : " You know 
we" 'c go t ab out r g uess two 
dozen prC'suJllably (ii si nter-
e s t cd pcople s i((ill ,:': h C' re in 
tll e courtruum, a ll ('I( 1\ h om 
h C'a rd YOllr s tnry, l'\ow 
m ilybe I'm \\T<1n g , 1f yo u 
('(J1J!d ).:C' I enoug h , :1 q lIr,1 a of 
Ihe ]lenpJr in h e re In h olt! 
Ill' Ih e ir h a llds to f: :1Y th ry 
bc liC'I'e I'o ur s tory r ill w ill -
in ;.! to l :l';I ~SrSs J;'Y c\';llua-
ti on, As l; the m a nd sce if 
you Cil il r;l! t four or five 
hands up," 
Pun'is: " YrlU W:JJlt me to 
a sk th C' IIl'!" 
Judgr R (,,1 rd : "l~ O, llllt 
,I'our rr! a t il'r s, If ,\' ('>u\'c got 
r rlat i\' e s IJrl'e they don't 
co unt. 
"D oC's anybody hrl'(' he-
jiel'c his s iory? (The tr :. '1-
script does not ,hoI\' 
whether aJl~' o nc j' ,d' i d a 
h ilnd, Tlle ju d c C' \''' ' 111 (>11 10 
indicatC' 11 0ll e rli d ,) Y ou ;('(', 
th e pr('lh lrm , rill 110 1 I iJ :ll 
dllmh, \ \'11,1' II lI ul d ,\'<' 11 , "" 
per( me 10 h, ' II " I" i l. _\n-
I.)(lc!~' he!in', it, lil:lt's til l' 
poini. 
"!\rdwdy "(' II,' I'C'S 111 :11 ,I (\ 11 
w C' r,' l' <lI'n lne: In' r cll ll :111:1)' 
fJ'(lIn I ()u'r f J' i"l ld '~ I I 'JlI~C 
th a t h~lI : ,'l>n ': lk \ ' r~ 1£- 1'1 in 
YOU I' fr i('nd's lIo ll !-l' :llld y (\U 
\l'cre l ;lki ll ~ it 10:1 fri c nd of 
\'our f rie nd , \\'ill' Il'ou lel "()U 
do th a t? If ,0l11(' \Jod.l' :1>i;C' d 
111e 10 carry he r oi n frum 01l C' 
plncc to ano th er place, J'cI 
say ~ 'ou 111 U ' l b e out ('l[ yo u 
mind , I II'o u ldn ' t tou ch it 
with a 10,f('lo t p ole C'x cC'p t to 
flush it clol\'l) th e to il e t." 
The se n lC' nL'in g came' il11-
l11C'diatC'ly ;J [u:' r B ca rd found 
Pun'is g u ilt y , The Court of 
,\ppC'als said t here W<lS no 
J1r c ~, en( rn('C' rc~port to d e tC' r-
mine if PUJ'I'i s , a I :d~ o r(' r 
who lil'cs a t 1456 Oak S t. I 
N\\', II':lS a n ar cOl ics USN, 
The Court of ;\ ppc il ls 
sh arpl y a ll :!tkc ri GC':Jrcl f('lr 
hi s h a ndl in e! Dr the triCl l , 
whi eh II as l'(JIHlu c lc ti wi th -
o ut a ju ry, :lS l\'el1 as se nt-
rllt'i n C, 11 ,1t'(' u ~!'d hi 111 o f 
"rall1l'llill f! d ow lJ Ih e th roat s 
of tOUll sc l" a Ic'g a l <I ,e:reC'-
1I1 C' llt, l' <J Il C' d a ·'s tipula l io n ." 
whicll th e lawye rs for bO lh 
sides "ag rc,' ll thcy n c \'e r 
m a de, ce rt ai nl y not inte n -
tionally ." 
T he sti pul a tion W<lS made 
II'h!'11 b oth :\ssiSlant U ,S, At-
l.om cy P C' r ry H , Russe ll ,Jr" 
wh o m BC;lrd ca ll ed at one 
)loint. " (h e s t ra n ge s t U,S, at-
t ornel' I\'C' el'l:r !-- l' C' n ," and 
d C' fell'se lawl'l' I' :\l iltt h c w \V, 
DI<Jck .r r, t'olt! HC;l rd th <l t 
Ih cy lI'l'l'e will in g 10 :l C: l'l'C 
Ih :l t t il e llI:JIL'ria l [llllUd 0 11 
I'url'is was heroin , 
Both Ia \':y('l'~ r (' p(' ~d('dl y 
tri ed \0 t c ll 13e,tn l, hO IH' \'Cr, 
Ih<Jt the qip ula ti on I1ncl 
bec n m a de o nly t o a l'c time 
at the tri ;J! b~' makinc: it 
unn ece!' !:' :Jry f o r a gon' l' n-
ment t'hemi. t to le~ t iry I hilt 
t.he sui.J»tancc se ized was 
h eroin, 
Sti pu latio n of Gu il t 
The\' i.J ot h insis ted th a t 
BI nd: - s t ill \I'anted 10 argue 
thal Pllr l'is . holllcl he rrC' C'd 
13eL'au se Ill' h a d been <11" -
]'C' ~ ( ' ll ,llld ~car{'h ('d ill C'-
!-! :1\ly, TIu t lk:lI'd n'!'llse d 1.0 
... lin \\, thi ' , 'OUI'S!', l :d; i l1 ~' th e 
1 .tl.'I~IOIl 111:11 nt :ll'k hac! ,tip-
ul a it 'd P il i I is \\' <I ~ ~!lI illy, 
At' '1)1'(1 i II ).: In ;rppL'a l r a , 
p en; Ii I"d hy 1 ~ 1 :I( ' k :,l )IJ(' 
pnint Bl'ill'l1 ~"lid. " II. ", as 
fai r [nr ;J ;; u i lt ~, 1'('I' ~' O I1 tLl h I' 
, tiplll:11<' d i nl o j:1i \ , , , I' m 
n ol gnill;.! to J1 l a~' p:rt~~' nn ::-
llHtrr ab'll lt \\' 11 (': 11('1' thi s is :l 
\ 'al id o r i lll'ali t! ~\ ' (l n; h, " 
